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OREGON TRUNK IS

PROJECTED TO

LAKEVIEW

FOR SURE

Porter Bros. Send Word

They are Coming as

Soon as Men and.
Money Can Do It

Thn people of Lakeview and the
country tributary to th In town may
Dot Ix) aware of it, but It la h (art.
never theles .that thin aectlnn It the
bone of contention of thn in ont power-
ful railroad ghmts ttiitt Ihe world mo
fur ha kunwu.

Tim Examiner wai the Mrt paper to
attach IiiiJk rtancr lat full to the
vIhII of President Nelson, of tlm Ore-Ko- ti

Trunk, tn Lakeview, and gave out
tlm I uforiiiMl ton direct that Hint hue
wool I h'ioii ta under construction,
from Colombia river to Kiiu
"0. wllb Lakeview tu l tlm chief
intermediate point. The Portland
paper were silent an to tliut Dolut ,
tuit Inter ridiculed thn pretention of
tim Oregon Trunk mittlnu hut llgure
with thn formidable Harrlamti, h, d
cooLy Informed Kaateru Oregon pen- -

pie tiint we must not Irritate tint
great uuii unud gentleman. IhhI tin yet
auirry and deprive iih of railroad coin-riiu-

Icatlnu for l'! many many
Knt we IIi not lot up on our

pointed prodding of the mandate,
with the rKiilt Knit h ciiiiih out I I

perHon tj Klamath, and I he, paper
over Mowed with ruhhlnh of what Iih

grdng to dr "IiihIiIu of n mouth "
The iii'intho Hew ty and ntlll Mr.
Ilarrlinnu was quiescent Tlm net)
prewrveH of Eastern Orcuoii were his,
and hU nlonp. Our nrglculturnl re
onirees, our unties, inn tlmiiur, iioim
lietter in the worl i. nil could unit bis
Hneet will, or until he I1H1I Mh
clnto'iai on ottier teirti of the earth's
au'fnee.

Everything as to IiIh llkluu, when
H lioillli exploded I Client h jH CUt.ll
toned rlnilr, tmd he awoke Mith a j

tart from hit luticied aeouritv a to
hi. Eastern Oregon pomhcnMou.

AIciiik (m l come one John F. iitev- -

iiM,it living Intert ig:ittnti noin as to I

evorv resourc- - of Knsteru Oregon.!
Willing minds opened u si orehonsit of)
Information for his note - hook, mi l

The Examiner whs the Mist newspaper'
to establish hid (dent itv mid lielivn
he mah tlm represent at i i e of none
other thiiii James J. Hill, not entirely
unknown to fame in tlm railroad
world. Actinu on thn tip of The

the I'mlalud paper then jt
busy, lut wi re inclined to d.iulit 1 tint
.Steven's visit ii. cunt anything lint,
illiiliudlHteiy came tlie news Hint the
I'orter llroH,, who hud long lieen hh
aocl'ited with II ill, hud shipped
teams, men mid suiuilir up tlm Col-iiiiiIiI-

river t) y boat, and hud occupied
atraleglc Points ou the Deschutes and
imd begun actu.i! construct ion work i

on the Oregon Trunk line j

It la urittif) inu to note t hot ho fur,
iu eveiy move made, the I'orter IItoh.
have nnrsteii the lliirriiiiuu out lit
That the cause (if lliirriuiiin is desper- -

ate la hud In the fiict thiit O'lirlen.
Cotton, mil) all a diu m i leHeuliit It
are UyiliK htth'i nnil yon mill mipHi'-entl- y

nrn In ahout u dehperute a con-
dition a a chicken with Ita ead out
olf. And to run the cIIiuhx, reoort in
now current Unit I liirrliimii U couiiiiK
hack In pwraou ami will lo.-ut- at I'el-ica- n

Hay Lnilu'e In order to direct ttio
ciunpulun iiumtiMt tlm 1'orterH, Dunn-n- y

and (i uld, all of whom iiropone
entering I'jietern Oregon, ami t!;nt
w Ithout delay.

lu thlb tluht, however, the aympathy
of Eanteru Oregon people m nulnn to
lie willi the I'orter liroa. and the
other, and auaiunt llarrluian. They
tiave too luuu endured hla ohatruo
tive tactics and have aeeii the vaat
empire doriuau' too lout; to bave a
ventlye of yinpathy left nr bim.

The Porter li'OH. are doing good
work In orciug the haud of llarri
uimii, and thev should and will bave
tbe bearty encotiraKetueut of every
one In KaHteia t)reuou Iser meuu
iiuaiaeH, and whether they are tieloij
backed by Hill, or "oln lu on their
own bonk." they will not Htop uutll
tbelr line la completed to Lakevlew,
and ou heoynii to Han Franoluool

Tbe Oregon Truuk la comluu to
Lakevlew Thai in au aliHolute cer-
tainty. While iul'ortland, Heoretarv
Klue, of the Lakeview Hoard of
Trade, met Mr, John F. Porter, tbe
gen lor member of tbe firm of Porter
liroa., who eal I to blm i'You tell
tbe people of Lakeview that we are
ooiuIuk there with tbe Oretfuu Trunk
juet a faat as men and money nan do
tbe work, aud that 1 will paj your
towu a pernoual visit juat as bood aa
tbe obatrootloiia llarriman la placink
in tbe way are removed, aa they, will
ha, by tbe court 1"

Tbe Kxaminer annoren Mr, Porter
tbat bitimelf and bia road will be
handsomely received by tbe people
of Lakeview aud of Lake Couuty.

He baa our eutire aymputbv lu bla
endeavor to give Kabtora Oregon a
competluK liuo of railway.

Not content with all the excitemeut
of a railroad war, tbe people up tbe
Deachutea bave beeu Uliug on plaoer
gold clalnib tbat run 50u to tbe yard.
Tbe report may be a abrewd game ou
tbe part of railroad coutraotora to
gat men up there, wbo may become
broke, and will than be glad of a
tsbanoa to work la a grading gang .

m n: "ynew rmu vruutv
Looks Good to
Assessor Foster

An.eHiior Fohter, who think the
Hummer I. like reuiin aa nenr Heaven
aa von can vei y well et on tbll miiu
ilaun fiphere, retururd Saturday from
an olllclel trip to , Pine Creek,
and la entliUHlttHt la over the vrnn
down there. He aiiya the crop of
HprleotH. pencbuM, pearrf and Krape.
were a aource of wonder to him. and
hn lx uotv about ready to kraiit N'

i'lne Creek unl tiouor with Kuin-me- r

Lake.

HARMED I MEN VS.

THE LONELY CHAPS

The Benedicts Purpose

Wiping the Earth with

the Timid Ones

Thia laiit week there lia been a 00
tlcal It tti r anioiiK tbe married men

of town, and we am mix Ion. to Urnl
n hat it 1. all about

There I. a rumor koinu about tht
ou the llr.t oi September tne men ot
lauillleN and le.poukibilltiea will
leave the imiriiliii ilmlien and the
wood tiox and meet lu moiial c tu-

bal a crowd ot nine proiuinlnu cluiile.,
at our ball park. There ha. tieeu a
Hecret meellni of the married men
aud itter much cIIouhbIoii ttie mar
ried trll e tuiVH decided Ibal they are
lietter at the ual louiii yame thau tlm
r eplet-eutu- l lve of allele lile. i)t
coum-i- , ii 1 k ii y a being willinx tu take a
chance with a married man. they
have accepted Now watc.n lor the
advance khIu of ticketa.

There wu. a HUKk'en' lull that tlm
married men wear apr.u. 'luring tli
gmiie, but t hardly think that auy
wife iu Lakeview will lie en command-
ing aa to de'iiuud the campaign uui-- f

or in ahull be worn on a day of thin
kind.

Vhen you nee Charley Faulkner aud
one of t .u or Lair Thump
.on, tulki'iK real I l and ountl lun
tlid. y.ni . .V I i H hiii t 11 bet tfiiit
tfiey are liuiiiliig .ouni nay to beat
inn yuuiu'iiieiH. luck 'ii'riiw'U'i in
wearing ou of tlioHc, Itaa-atiame-t-

take the money, emtle.

0. V. L. CO. WILL

CARRY THE MAIL

Takes Over the Business

of the Southern Stage

Company

A. P. Ci'uhh, CIihb Lamtiert aud II.
K, Parker, of the Southern Stune Co.,
were iu town TueMbiy in a den i

wherebv t'' Dreitou Valley Laud Do
control of tin) mail aud paa

heuiier tiunlue.H lietweeu Altnraa ami
Lakeview.

Tli in move on the part of the on
puny wan mu le iu keeping with tin r
(I LpoMit ion tu dn the nest thev dm
fur any uoinmuuity iu which the)
hnve tin lutereet.

Lut it the railroad exteiihion ia coin
pletuii. It ia the intention of the ()
V. L. On. to transfer the mail and
paHHengera I ruin the N. O. O at A

tiy autoa tn the ateamer "Lake
View" on lioo.e Lake, and from the
ateamer to Lukevle.v the auto aurv ice
will ba coiitiuued.

lu this way it ia expeutel Unit the
journey from A lturag ami Lakeview
will be made iu live hours, which
will be a very argeeable c!iauae from
tbe aucumiuodutnna heretofore avail
able for t he traveling publio deHiring
to reach Lakeview,

llarriman is Doing

the Crawfish Ac

It begiua to look as though Huirl
man was going tn quit bis 'game of
bin IT on tbe Deschutes, aa bla con
turaotors have discharged Iltxj men
and the Porter Bros. bave hired thorn,
and are tuklug oa all tbe men tbey
can get.

Those Porters are really "On to
San Francisco, via Lakeview.' wbiob
means tbat we will be on a through
line of tbe Hill system from tne Twin
cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis
and via Spokane. That is good
enough for ua I '

Wrestling Match
Local Interest In a wrestling: match

caten as can catch, w ill tnko iibicc
Sept. fitli at the HnUler Opera lioiiae
between NYlri Jcpaiii), of Litkcvlw,
nnil J. C. CraveiiH, pf Klamath
Fnl U. The purac la for $200, or $100
on side Uit. TlekctH will bo sold 10
or 14 day before date of inarch, am)
tit thn door. Doora ojkmi at 2:30 and
on at 3 p. in. Iloth ar good men
and the conU'Ht will provo an ox- -

citing otic.

J. H Kdler, of tba Forestry Service
la here making examination of tba
forest boundaries.
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I lii't 7ESTERN PACIFIC It'Y

SPRINGS A BIG SENSATION

Incorporates Subsidiary Company to
Build from Deep Hole, on its Main
Line, Across the Fandango Pass Loe
Lakeview.

j The IHIiIchI aayinit. "To them that
j'tath H chall be frely piven." aenina
i about to bo lven imcIh1 exemiliflca
tlon In tbe ca.e of Lakeview

Klrnf. caniH the amirance frox
Porter that the Oreuon Trunk! at Lakeview
Line will leach Lnkfview junt rh noon
an men and money can do the jobt

S rood, we have the aHHiirance of
the N. C O. ponln that, we Khali bave
their tralna Into Lkview before the
hiiow (Ilea!

No, on the heela r,f theHe two
plceea of good newa. newa that would
ael aey comrniinitv wild with excite
ruent.onmea the further announcement
heretofore unexpected, that the Vet
ern Pacific, tinnld'a rend, also bar
iihled It. cantor Into the rinu. aud
purpose cn-nin- t'i Lk'vi

Tha MHtoiilntilt iiewa torn learned
Thuradav tiy one of our Lakeview
men, who vleited the reciter of deed,
oltlee at Alturaa. on businem. While
there he learned that"'''hi) I)eep Hole
ami Ki.rprlae Vallev Railroad ('om-pany.- "

capitalized for : iXXl.tKin with
New Voi k aud Salt Lake men a in
corporators, had file ! article, of ln- -

corporation, together with nurveva,
for a Hue from Ueep Hole, nnrrh
through the Long and .Surprise vul
ley. and thence over Fri lango Pass
to a point at the mouth of La h mil
creek. irnmediate y adjoinunr tb
new 'own of Lake.ide, on G ooaa
Lake.

In thu cnnu"C'nn it may lie well to
note that Deep Hole ia to be one of
ttuj pntt.H'iger livision on hits of the
We.tern Pacific Railway.

In addition to the tllinii of artlcex
.f incorporat Inn mi l the anrvevs. Mm

Hume people nN i Lti l wcriii ou a n

tract of uoveriiiuent vacant, laud
I nine Mutely adjoining the tuwucite
of Lakeeide

No one wai mire gri'ntiv c'irprie'l
at IhiK new. than the maunL'eme it (if
the Lakeview Development (In, who
Mt that the S. P. and nuaaibly the

C () would erne their orchard
tract., tmt ttiey little dreamed that
the Wealern Pacific aljo would come
their war, when thev ppcured their
crehard irround and laid out the town- -

r It e of Lake" ide.
In ttiH move tim Wea'ern Pacific

ban uiven notice that it is to be reck-ne- l

with in the of this
""ountrv and that ita policy cfnendiui;
mt feedera is to hp conducted iiloni;

the fame lines that has inuili both

BIG AND PROMIS

ING LAND DEAL

Commissioner Heryford

Options Fine Farm to

Unknown Buyers

II. U. Heryford has iveu uu option
mi hli? titM-acr- n larai a --ill' north of
town, that contains our famous hot
sprinus. to Portland people.
a ho are friends of C. Umbacli. The
optiou is for 30 days aud tbe consid-
eration is jJO

The price agreed ou is 32,0(XJ. In
asmuch as those holding tbe optiou
nave written or an approved abstract
of the property together with a war
rauty dead, it is very likely tbat tbe
leal will be closed. It is the flueat
ranch iu tbe wbule oouutry.

Ttm same parties also bargained for
tne Cordell Thrustou property, south
of town, containing 3'4) aces.

It Is uot known what the purchasers
will do with these properties, but II
probably bas something to do with
the coining development of Lakeview.

The Board of Trade
Re-elec- ts Old Officers

'1 The Brard of Trade had a meeting
Friday night aud tbe en
tire official force. This is a most de
aerviug compliment, as ail . bave
worked etreuuously and uutlriugly
for the good of Lakeview. In the
chief o dicers. President (Shirk aud M.
1) Rice, we have two splendid work
ers. Tbey have uever Hesitated to ao
all tbey oould for the good of tbe
town aud country aud their ooutiu- -

uauoe lu office, during the coming of
hundreds of strangers to our town.
will prove to be of iiumeusa benefit
alike to citizen aud stranger.

P. W. Proudfoot. U. S. sheep in
spector waa over lu tbe ash lake
oouutry last week. He reports apleu- -

did feed there. Tba couutiy hereto-
fore baa beeu pastured for horses aud
cattle, but tbia year Dave Kdler baa
secured leases on tbat section for bis
'wooly terrors," with the result tbat

tbe borae and cattle men an now
driviug their herds to other

Farmers need Iake County Land,

the (treat Northern and the
kee great railway fyntema.

M ilwau- -

It a I wo rneariM, a I moat by compul- -
ioti. from the couHuuratloo of the

country, that thu ceutering of diff
erent and competiog liuea of railway j

liroa, in the near will!
prin up here a ereat city, tbat In-- !

the very rat'ira of thing will occupy!
a commanding poaitlon in every line
of himinehR. an well ax other distiric- - '

tioua aud advantagea tbat come to a1
tiietropnlia.

All tbeae thiniin point to a great
butdneaa and railroad center, to which
will be vatherd the products of the
irreat Inland Kmpire, and from which!
will tie distributed in a w boleaale way i

"II raw and uiauutactured product tu '

the miotller ptacea that iu the verv
order of thintf will nprir.g up iu all
directions from Likeview.

Under auch conditions no one can
dotilit that Lakeview ia deftlned to
become the metropolis of Kastern
Oreiion. th Denver of this new and
Breat Kuipire, anon to be thrown

pen to tbe word's life and the
world's commerce.

EMBEZZLEMENT

AT SILVER LAKE

Trusted Employee Gets

Away with Several

Thousand

The cause of Attorney Moure's
'sudden and liurrie-- l joti'ney to Sil-- I

er Lake 'ant Aeek was due to the ar
rest of U P. Wentcott. cuuH Jeutlal

j clerk for V. M. (Jritunau, oue of the
meichants of that place.

Ihe Iih rue laid iti for enibezzl-- 1

meunt of ?7.0iKI. Weptcoft waived ex- - '

nuiinatiou and whb placed uuder
bonds for appenruuee iu the

Octotier term of lluurt ic Lakeview.
1'nilluK to secure the bonds he was
given in eti-tru- of Denny Sheriff Ar- -

thur. who iirouuht hi u to Lakwiew
Tnes lav uiulit and i l.ic d liim in tue
county jail, t i await trial

It ti piars tlat Mr. Chrismau
bai implicit c ill ieuce in West- -
cult, and practically sliced h in eu- - j

tire extensive business, iucludiug
fiimls for ot'iers, iu bis nainis
for safe kiieepinu, aud that the result
was uot altogether patHfactory to the'
former.

It does nrt appear as yet what West i

cott did with the uiouey. It will!
prububly come out at the trial. j

HARPING ABOUT

THELANE (OFFICE

Klamath Falls too Aspir

ing for a Village

of Its Size

Tbe Klamath Falls Htrald still in
slats that it is Koing to move tbe
Lakeview Land Office to that vl lage.

In tbe blight of development iu aud
about Lakeview, tbe past week it is
pretty certaiu that the U. S. Land
Office will stay rittbt here in Lake
view, where it belongs; tbe
greatest amouut of vacaut govern
meut laud is to be fouud: wbre tbe
greatest of Eastern Oregon develop-
ment la now takiug place; where tbe
coming of thousands of bomeseekera
demands its retention for tbeir ac-

commodation, aud where a great rail-
road center is now assured I

Cai Klamath Falls Say as niuoo?
Most assuredly not.
The fact of thj matter is tbat Lake

view is lu a class from which big
cities grow, aud it la now aud al
ways will ba Tbe Metropolis of tbia
Great Inland Kmpire.

future

wbeie

For these and many other good and
soffioteut reasoua the laud office will
retnalu iu Lakeview, in spite of the
efforts of the Klamath Bankers, who
desire some ot Uncle Sam's money in
tbeir raults.

And tbe latter la all tbat there Is to
the clamor for removal of tbe land
office from Lakeview.

Auna DeLog, of La Grande, Ore
gou. came in by auto from the west
to visit ber pareuts, and sister, Mrs.
J. (1. Oliver. She bas been oa an
exteuied visit to tba Seattle fair and
Cauada. She ia oue of tbe few wbo
lu vested iu West Side land when it
was cheap and oould now sell at a big
profit, tibe Is book keeper for tbe
Hot Lake Hanatarium in Union
county. Tbia Is one of tba largest
health resorts in tue west, having

from 300 to 400 patients all tbe time
and about 85 employee.

WesL Side Crops
Are Better than

Ever Before
J. O Oliver wan In town Katnrday.

lie rf port, that the Went Hide farm-er- a

are flnlabiiiK op bavlntf aud tave
ecured one of the beat crop ever

Krown In that aettloo .
Th4 bead I ii a of wheat bai com-

menced The winter vheat la of cood
heltfht. and beada lona and well

out there.
I Three new Leadera, one owned by
i Cbaa. ou, another bv J. M. Mor
ris and one by Llrner Harvey are at
work securing the crop

All in all tbe far mem ont there
are in very prosperous condition.

KLAMATH FALLS

LEFT IN THE RACE

r-- A.r r ; i tKVfrVimilP PlliniS I n iiue. He by Mao
' acer

Lakeview as the Com-

ing Metropolis

The Klamath Palls Herald anonnces
ui.riUi.li V..r uuu tuuuu;

V. i up bsre.Ion1 L.irU.,.n.. In ... .. n . . . n I

are thinking of pulling iu branch
houses tbat town

Tbey will now bare another think
coming, iu view of tbe fact that Lake-vie- w

now bas four competing rail-
roads headedbere aud more coming,
while Klamato Palls is located on oue
of Harrtmao'a dinky lines, and no
competat ve roads in eight!

Tbe fact of the matter is tbat Klam-
ath Falls is a ery ttnod little town,
at present badly torn by factional
tit; tits. wblco time may attain
some little repute summer re-- 1

esort, because of the fact tbat llarri-- !
mat, has summer lodge there. But

; it will cut no real figure in tbe de-- j '
j velopmeut ot Lasterr Oregon.

Even as summer and bealtb resort:
i it will bave t take a back seat to i

' Lakeview. as the real big summer re- -

sort of this section will be situated on
oui own beautiful Golden Goose
Lake,, while tbe bot epriuga ot Lake-vie- w

will in time briug sanitariums
aud uata'oriunis tbat will make her

j as famous tne bot spriugs of Ar-- !
kausus !

Moreover, our greater and more
varied agricultural resources, our
timber, our mines, all uouplea with
tbe fact that Lakevietv is to be a
meat railrca ceuter, will sore as
the sou shins, make tbis town the
Denver of this Great Inland Kmplre !

Mark the
It ii said !

It wili be done !

A KANSAS MAN

IS THE RACE

Chas. A. Miller Is Run

ning for Trustee in

Land opening

Chas. A. Miller, of Harper, Kansas,
has auuououced hiuisdf as a canii-dat- e

for Trustee in thu Oregon Valley
Land (Jo He is one of Harper's best
business men aud weil qualified for
the place. Mr. Miller will be on
ground eailv with a ire delegation
of bis friends aud we wish bi'ii tbe
best of success.

No Entrance Fee for

For Exhibits at Fair
There seem9 to be an

in various localities that an entrance
fee of 10 per cent of premium will be
charged for ehxibits at' Late Co and
Goose Lake Valley Fair. This is en
tirely erroneous All ehxihits will
be entered displayed and cared for'
free of charge to exhibitors, aud all
are requested to euter any and all ar-
ticles tbat they consider worthy In
aoy detartmeut whether on premium
list or uot.

Evangelist Go

To Other Towns

Billy Williams, tue Drummer Evan
gelist, of Sau Jose, Calif., wbo bas
been conducting special revival meet
ings iu tbe Methodist Church in tbis
city, will on Monday Aug '.lit, at 7:30

give his noted lecture, "TbeLm. Romp With tbe Tiger," in the
Christian Church at New Pine Creek
There will be no admission charged
but a silver offering will be taken at
tba close of tbe lecture.

Mr. Williams will give this same
leoture in tba Coorgegatiooal Churoh
at Atluras. Calif., Tuesday night
Aug. 21. Saurjoues named this lea'
ture. Mr. Williams has now 'told
the alorr 2170 times in the United
States and Canada ; times In Cal
ifornia alone. It Is the story of tbe
Evangelist's life and bia fight foi
freedom from booza.

THE N, C. 0. MEN

ASSURES THIS

TOWN THEY ARE

TO BUILD

Head Men Visit Lakeview

State Their Inten-

tion Is to Begin the

Work at Once

Our little 'city, which is Dot ao
i large aa it will Oju be, waa ou tbe
qui Vive of expectancy batuiday by
tne arrival in town of A. P. AJurau,
capitalist of New t'or , and cuief
owner oi tbe A. (J. (J. uarrow-xuag- e

aa accompanied

prediction!

IN

impression

Will

and

'e . . . . ia. Luuanra; , ui iuc luau nuu
ialso by Col. 11 B. Hamilton, of Wacu,
I Texas, presidaut of tbe Texaa Ceu-- :
tral Railroad.

Tbe gentlemen at Urat were nun-- ,
cooimiial aa to tbe purpoae of tbeir
visit. Said tbey were merely looking
around. I hat was toeir tlrat visit
and tbat tbey were very agreeably
ui...........) A ,1 . .. ,4..Aj nui.u o uucHint fmir I. r., ....... nf .

1.

iu

in
es a

a

'

I a

as

i as

the
1

170

j

i.ir

it

loey maie particular eu- -
quiry as to crops, tbeir variety, pres- -

jent ana prospective, timber rt60uices;
I nature aud development ot our
j mines, ana evidently were well pleased
with tbe information furnished tbeiu.

A number ot the prouiiueut men of
tbe towu met tbe gentlemen, aud

latter a full and frank discussion of
, tbe general railroad situation, and of
i the different lines beading this way
Mr. Duoaway desired to know bow
tbe public here 'et toward bis line.
He was assured tbat what we most de-
sired wai a railroad, aud tuat until
we got one tbat stagnation of the re-
gion would be tba only condition.

Satisfied oc tbat score t'e nest
query waa as to the cost of ngbt ot
way, ud tbe valley Would it be ao
hiQ as to compel tbe company to
come up on the west side ot tue lake?
President Shirk, ot tbe ( Board of

, Trade tbeieupon gave it as his opiu-- ;
ion tbat. wbile iaditfereuce to tie
comiug ot a railroad up to tbe preseut
year was quite prooouuc?d, matters

'are now changed ao tuat tbe early
i building of a road would De welcomed,
and be did not imagiue terious ob
stacles would be placed iu tbe way of
railroad men wbo really meant busi-
ness..

At this juncture Mr. Duuaway
said: ''Well, 1 do not know as there
should longer beany secrecy as to our
ioteutions. I will say Iran Id tuat
it is our purpose to at ouoe begiu toe
exteusiou of our lina tj utiaeid.
We will place our eugiueer u tbe
held iuiiuo iitely, aud will tollo
tbem with actual coustru.-tiou- ,

aud before snow Hies we will bave our
traius iuto Lakeview. Toe route we
shall takt to reach your towu will Ue- -

peud a great deal upon tne way tbat
property bolders treat ua. 1 will say
tbat we aie favorably disposed to
ward Lakeview. We leel tuat tbre' is need of railroads to properly ne- -.

velop this region so rich iu uatuial
resources, aud we shall lo matters of
favoratde rates aud other coosidera-- ,
tious do all we cau to assist tbe peo
ple here iu opening toe markets of
the world for your products."

"The fact that ottier lines may also
come here will not iu the least deter

I us from our determination to build
j to your little city. Tbe management
bave ample funds, uat only to con
struct extensions from here to wbern
we choose. "

In regard to the enquiry as to
whether tbe N. C. (). was to betiaus-ferre- d

to others. Air Duauwav said
such was not the case, aud tbat it
was thi purpose of tue cumpajy t
oroad-guag- e tbe line, aud tbat all
its uew extensions would be of stand-ard-guait- e.

1'be geu'.lonjau siii tbat
be would sbo.'tly return to Lakeview,
and wculd oonfer further with our
people aa to matters tbat concern
tbem aud tbe company.

Tbis surely is good news for Lake-vie-

aud means more for tbis town
than now appears on tbe surface.

In order to facilitate matters, tbe
glad baud snould be given tbe rail
road people All tbey ask is tair
treatment. And tbe peeople between
here aud Alturas bave it in tbeir own
bands to say which side of the lake
the road shall approach Lak view in
its northern extension to a seaport ou
the Columbia river. There are good
arguments for taking either side,
though It is conceded that the popu-
lation aud terming resources are on
tbe east side coupled with somewhat
more expeuusive construction work
than would be iuourred ou tbe west
aide.

It means much to be placed on the
railroad uiao of tbe nation, aud we
hope tbat tbe N. C. O. management
will exteud tbeir toad to Lakeview.

Tbe Examiner believes it voices the
sentiment of Lakeview people, aud
also ot the whole of Lake couuty,
generally In saying tbat the road will
be accorded a bearty welcome

Philadelpnbia, Aug J. J. Hill's faith
in. the prosperity, wbiob is everywhere
oootJdetly expected tc follow tbe re-

vision of the tariff, bat been revealed
in a oontract for 67 locomotive which
be has giveu the Haliwia Locomotive
Works.. Tne cost of these eugtuea
ia estimated at $1. 000,000. The con
tract la tbe second large una captured
by tbe Baldwins since May. when
llarri u an gave au ordre for 118, cost- -

lug approximately 2, 000, 000.


